ghum midge was practiced at Corpus Christi, Beeville, College Station, and Lubbock, TX. Advanced selections were evaluated for midge resistance at Corpus Christi, Beeville, and College Station, TX, and Tifton, GA. The lines sustain midge damage equal to or less than that of previous sorghum midge resistant germplasms released from the Texas Agricultural Experiment Station (1,2,3) and most possess better yield potential. Several lines will produce hybrids with excellent yield potential in the absence of the insect.
Reaction to insecticide phytotoxicity will vary (1.0 to 4.8 on a scale of 1 = no leaf burn to 5 = 100% leaf burn) with most lines damaged more than RTx430 (1.0). Tx2870, Tx2874, Tx2885, Tx2886, Tx2887, Tx2889, and Table 1 . All lines were developed by the pedigree-breeding method, using 'Capbam' as the resistance source through an early-generation sib of Tx2783 (2). The resistant derivatives were crossed to RTx430 or Biotype C greenbug-resistant RTx430 derivatives and resistant progeny were selected for improved yield potential and agronomic traits at Lubbock and Halfway, TX, and Isabela, PR. All lines restore fertility to the Al cytoplasmic system. Fertility restoration to other cytoplasmic systems is not known. Hybrid combinations of the lines have excellent greenbug resistance and are mediumlate in maturity at Lubbock.
Each line possesses a level of Biotype E greenbug resistance equal to or better than Tx2783. Reaction for insecticide phytotoxicity will vary with the line (1.2 to 2.8 on a scale of 1 = no leaf burn to 5 = 100% leaf burn) and all lines will be damaged more than RTx430 (1.0). Four of the lines (Tx2859, Tx2860, Tx2866, and Tx2867) are resistant to head smut caused by Sporisorium holci-sorghi (Rivolta) K. Vanky at Berclair, TX. Five lines (Tx2859, Tx2864, Tx2866, Tx2867, and Tx2868) are moderately resistant to rust caused by Puccinia purpurea Cooke at Isabela, PR. All lines are susceptible to anthracnose caused by Colletotrichum graminicola (Ces.) G.W. Wils. at Experiment, GA and Isabela, PR, and contain no genes for resistance to downy mildew caused by Peronosclerospora sorghi (W. Weston & Uppal) C.G. Shaw, Pathotype 3.
Seed will be maintained and germplasm (100 seed) will be distributed by the Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, Rt. 3, Box 219, Lubbock, TX 79401-9757. 
